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PLAYED LIKE TIRED HE5-

Ohaliaand Qulncy Put Up aEomarkab' ]
Wcarlsomo Qnmo of Ball.-

HOURKES'

.

WON BY ONE LITTLE

SlUed '.VIIII Their lints lint They Unit Al-

rend't In tlm I'lnltl Lincoln (llvti
, Itock Julnml nil Olil raihlonoil-

SmilOff..

Omtilm , 18 ; Qulncy , 17.
Lincoln , 17 ; Hock Island , 8 ; 8 Innlnga.
New York , 4 ! Louisville , 3.

Cincinnati , 20 ; IJnltlmorc, C.

Philadelphia , 4 ; PlttsburK. 3 ; 10 Innings.-
Ht.

.

. Louis , 13 ; Brooklyn , 1-
2.Chlcngo

.

, 13 ; Washington , 10-

.JiOHtnn
.

, 22 : Cleveland , 7.
Indianapolis , 7 ; Minneapolis , C ; 10 Innings
Grand llaplds , 10 ; Milwaukee , 8.

Admiration for bravery Is a universal
1J qtfallty , and the story of yesterday's battle

at the Charles Street park Is a story ol

bravo men the Rourko family. It took

bravo mon to Juggle victory out of detent ,

The way they suffered , dared aud done will

always bo Interesting. These things po to

make the history of the great national
game , much -of It to bo always unwritten ,

But the Rourkea are modest. They refuse
to talk about themselves , and even hesi-

tate to speak from the standpoint of n

spectator for fear that they may bo thought
guilty of implied solf-aggrandlzement.
Such men as MoVey , Seery , Munyun , Boyle ,

Whltchlll and Pcdroes , each with a record
for mighty deeds , say nothing of their per-

sonal

¬

exploits. Yet what Is told of them
thrills the heart with a flro that never
wanes.

After lambasting the daylights out of the
Quinces twice on the Fourth , the Kourkca
assembled at the park yesterday afternoon
determined to break It off, and , oh my !

oh mot what a time they did have doing
It ,

At the commencement of the sixth the
bulletin board showed nine rung for the
Rourkes and live for the Andy Sotnmera-
mob. . In their half of this memorable In-

ning
¬

, the Omalms added thice more to

their total which made It 12 to G, Hut what
did the Quinces do In their half ?

SOMH PERSONAL REMARKS.-
.Merles

.

. came up first. "Jlcrtes Is Imported ,

nnd has a big blue turkey buzzard tattooed
on his chest. Ho has a voice full of 'old
door mats and nn unabated forehead. lie
wiped his nose on his sleeve und grasped
Ills club and looked. He hit nnd the ball
ripped Its way through the ozone out over
right Held. Doxy was there and muffed the
ball with remorseless eclat.

And Mungan cornea up-
.Mangan

.

Is built lfkt a sand hill farm ,

well laid out , nnd he Mauds at an, angle of
43 degrees aou'enst. Ho took the precau-
tion

¬

when very young to run a barbed
wire through his legs , and In drains , ditches
and subways his frnmo Is well supplied.-
Ho

.
sags a trifle In the chest , but otherwise

la up to the best standard of Qulncy citi ¬

zenship.-
Ho

.
hit the ball a resonant whang and two

bags were hls'n , the Imported youth
skatlnf; home-

.Krehineyer
.
next toes the pan.-

Ho
.

ifaeu to live In Omaha , nnd Is cour-
ageous

¬

enough to face a cast Iron lion. He
Is very beautiful , and from the looks of hl.i
clothes his laundress bus an easy time of
It. While quite young Charlie Rot hold
of an old tin lantern and ate the top of It.
He fell very sick nnd they thought he
would die , but he recovered and his parents
still refuse to forgive him-

.To
.

show how well he was yesterday heplaced his tree against one of the Deacon' *
rainbow curves and straightened It out
like a chalk line. It hit the fence and

Wictted a couple of pillows und anotherrunv
Mango came In.
Right here Andy Sommera attitudinized

the sphere and Paddy Iloyle swallowed It
when It came down. That made one out ,

but what did the Quinces care ?
Jack Johnson , a cousin ot Jasper's , wasnt the bat. I don't fixactly know how to

describe Jack's style , but It is eminently
stilted to the Deacon's best bent balls. Ho
linn a voluptuous form. Is scarcely years
of age, entirely respectable and plain enough
to be appreciated by the most fastidious

He had his hammer with him , andpounded out a single. Then Mike Johnsonarrived. He IH no relation to Jack , butlooks enough like him to be his sister. HikeIsn t much of n hitter when there are nu
pipes around. Hu pushed a little , hollow-
eyed , thin-chested grounder down to Mun-
srun

-
, , and Munyun , knowing the girls were

In the grandstand , tried to stop it afterturning three handsprings and one double
somersault. Of cours.0 his effort i adlre.and dismal failure* Mike reached first ,
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Krehmcyer scored nnd Jack Johnson wen
to third-

.Ilettcliold
.

was (ho- next man to forci
himself upon the public. He Is very Brace
fill In hl * I>, nnd welrthn something llki
140 pounds , without liln feet-

.He
.

smanhcd the Deacon for A ) ng. Thei-
PiulOy Boyle endeavored to tear the llghti
out of lirodcrlck'H Kroundrr , but nftei-
wreatllnR wllh It collar nnd elboxv rules foi
over n minute he RIWO It up. In the mean
lime Jack nnd Mlko nwarmcd over tin
plate-

.Cnptaln
.

Mac wan now In n terrible humor
nnd ho acttil Just like 1'atsev Tehcntl usc-
tn when ho had hydrophobia. Ho ate tit
nil the srnss In front of the west bleachers
together with a couple ot sections of tin
Intervening fence.-

Mm
.

the Quinces never winced. Thej-
nlmply HhrugKed their earn and went or
chopping wood ,

McUreavey now stepped up to the par
like a nand| cucen , well itoaped , approach
Intf thn bnth tub. McClreavey has a nn&-
xwilstcd face , nnd nienni well. He lilt r
hard one out to old man Scery , nnd Uimneti
made a lunch on It.

That wns two out , with Meites , the Inv
ported , at the bat. Thin time he cracked
out a nice one , nnd 1'addy lloylo'o second
rnlsctie spared Siangan's fair yountr life
Krehmeyer , the beautiful , tcarH off hi :

second two-Backer , Mullen nnd Mango hot )

tallying.
Then Sommera elevated one to Ttoyle

whli-n he fearlessly tackled , held and the
nightmare was over.-

W
.

5 TOOIC SOME , TOO-
.At

.

the beginning of the last Inning the
Ilourke-j were four runs In the rear , bui
they didn't seem to cnro n little bit , and
when Kid Fear humped up lil.s back foi-
Ilia last whack nt Mr. Johnson Captain
Mac Implored him to paste It.

And he did paste1 It driving out one ol
the choicest bits of frescoing you ever saw ,

It was only a single , but what a load of
baled hay It lifted from the hearts of the
feverish crowd-

.Munyun
.

did llkeso and I'edroes nlwlse.
Three hits -In a row nnd three little
Ilourkes perched upon three little bags !

Then I'n approached the fatal plate like
a man who had never been exposed to a
real game of ball-

.He
.

leant forward until It seemed he
would fall on his face. Then he smote the
swirling sphere anil lifted It clear over ic
Colonel Dcrtchold. The colonel flung his
arms about Its neck rtnd Pa returned to
the bench.

The bugs , however, were still full , and
Captain Mao and Sammy McMackln were
making enough noise to scare a horse-
radlsli

-
,

A large hush fell over the park when
Paddy Uoyle come out of his cage.-

He
.

toyid bnt a fleeting moment with Mr-
.Johnson's

.
curves. Clasping the wooden

plate with his toes , ho watched for a ripe
one. It came and went. Paddy hit It right
In the eye. It baifged up against the barn
and the Kid lloatuil home , leaving the bags
still full-

.Ucncon
.

Whltehlll nt the bat.
Grand thought.The loftiest archangel

that smites the sunbeam with superior lus-
ter

¬

can have no more enduring existence
than the Deacdn-

.It
.

has been the unanimous opinion here-
tofore

¬

when Whltey was at the bat that It
would bo better were ho dead. The popu-
lace

¬

thought mnybd In his own sphere he
could do a world of good , but they did not
hint that his sphere was a rolling mill.
Still they thought that he should have lo-

cated
¬

permanently In the rich , black corn
lands of Illinois. They knew that there was
no better farming land in the world.

Hut they have changed their minds now ,
and the stately Mins that with systems for
their diadems tread In gorgeous march
through the countless ages along Illimitable
spaces approach no nearer the essence of
the Deacon's wagon tongue than the
swarming animalcules that live and die In-
a.. single drop ot water approach the splendor
and the glory of old man Seery.

Johnson twisted himself Into a knot and
then shot one at the Deacon , and the Dea-
con

¬

smote It like nn unpardonable sin-
.It

.
would have been good for a home run

had that barn been out of the way. As It
was , It was only a single , still It was large
enough for Munyun and I'edroes to come
home on , nnd the score was tied tied
amidst a din that could have been heard a
good deal farther than that.-

On
.

Seery's long fly to Brodcrlck , Paddy
Doyle romped home with the winning tally.

The sky was now burning in the colors
of the declining sun. The great , fleecy
clouds had been streaming towaid the west
all the afternoon , but now i eared them-
selves

¬

In majestic architecture , gold , purple
and crimson , radiant as the angel ladder
that shone to the patriarch in his dream.

The Quinces were skunked In their half
nnd the Rourkes won the day.

Hero are'the minor details :

OMAHA.-
A.B.

.

. II. IB. 811. SB. PO. A. B.

Totals . . .52 17 19 0 2.27 II
Omaha 1 G 0 0 2 3 0 2 4 1-
8Qnlncy 0 17

Huns earned : Omaha , 11 ; Qulni-y , 4. Two-
base hits : Seery , McVey , K nrJ Munyun
((3)) , Boyle ((2) , Mangan ((2)) , Krehmsyir ((2)) ,
Sommers , J. Johnson. Home mils : Kreh ¬

meyer, Boyle. Bases on b.ills : Off Mu-
Mackln

-
, 1 ; off Whltehlll , 1 ; off McOreavey ,

2 ; off J. Johnson , 4. Bases given { or hitting
batter : By Whltehlll , 1 ; by 1. Johnson , 1.
Wild pitches : Whltehlll , 2. Struck out : By
Whltehlll , 2 ; by McMackln , 1 ; by Johnson ,
2. Time : Two hours. Umpire : IlusUell-

.Sottlid
.

for a Mint Out.
LINCOLN , July 5. (Special Telegram to-

'Ihe Bee. ) The I.lncolns today revenged
thmselvcs for the loss of the last game yes-
terday

-
With Uock Island by smashing out

seventeen runs ngnlnst six for the vlslllnuteam In an eight-Inning game. Sulllvaii ,
on' first base for Lincoln , Is credited with
thirteen put outs. Score :

Lincoln 1 0 2 1 0 1 10 2-17
Hock Island U

Base hits : Lincoln , -21 ; Hock Island. 7
Lrrors : Lincoln , 2 ; Hock Island , l. Karnedruns : Lincoln. 12 ; Hock Island , 2. Two-
base hits : Spoor ((3)) , Wood , Pequlgney ,
Johnson ((2)) , O'Connor. Three-base hits :
McCarty. Sacrifice hits : Speer. Wood ,
Connors. Stolen bases : Speer , DevereuxLookabaugh (3) . Double plays : O'Connor
Connors and Cuntllllon. Buses on balls :
Off Johnson , 2 ; oT! Bonier , 3 ; oft O'Connor ,
3. Hit by pitcher : Hill. Struck out : By John-son

¬
, 3. Time ; Two hours. Batlcrles : John-

u'lnpfreCUne'' nlt'r' ° 'Co" ° r und Sage-

.btillldlii"

.

of the To inn.-
Played.

.

. Won. Losl. Pr.Ct.
Lincoln 52 30 22 07.-
7"maha 53 30 2J OG.G
St. Joseph 5't 29 24 M,7
Jacksonville 53 29 24 51 7
Hock Island 52 23 21 53.8
I'oorln 6.1 27 26 00.9
DCS Molnes 53 21 29 45 3
Qulncy 53 14 33 2c ! <

NATIONAL I.KAOUi : UAMKS.

Cincinnati Capturrs llor Klotcntli Succm ,
Vlclnry by Ural Ing Baltimore.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. July 5.Balllmoros er-
rors.

-
. Huwkc's bases on balls nnd Clncln-

nutl's
-

lerrlllo batllng combined lo over-
Ihrow

-
the visitors nnd Cincinnati won her

eleventh successive victory with perfect
ease. Score :
Cincinnati 20
Baltimore 0 0

'Base hlls ; Cincinnati , 21 ; Baltimore , 9.
Errors : Cincinnati , 2 ; Baltimore , 8. Earnedruns : Cincinnati , s ; Baltimore , 5. Two-
base hits : Smith , ComlHkcy , Hollldny ,
Vaughn. Jennings ((2)) . Three-base hlu.Heliz. Home , tuns : Clarke. Double plays :
Smith , Cihnlskey , Jennings und Brouthcrs.'limn : Two hours and fifteen inlnutra.Umpires : Hurst and Hartley , Batteries-
VauKlin

-
, Murphy und Dwyer ; Hawko ano-

.I'ln tt' Couldn't Icun-

.PITTSllURG
.

, July 5-Btupld base run-nlng
-

lost the gamu for Plttsburg today,
bcoro :

Plttstburg 0 3Philadelphia . . . -
Base hits : Plttsburg. U ; Philadelphia. 10.

Errors : Plttsburg. a ; Philadelphia. 2. Earnedruns ; Pittsburg. 1 ; Philadelphia. 2. Two.Imii hltsi Sullivan. Three-lwisu hits : Grudy.
Double pays : Donovan nnd llecklcy ; Hall-man and Delehanty ; Beckley and Hull ,
man : Clrudy and Sullivan. Struck out : By
ColclouKh. S : by Curaey , i. Time : TWOhours und fifteen minutes. " - '

fulouuU riuc l Poorly-
.LOUI8VII.LK.

.
. July B-Error4 lost thejama for LouUUllo today. Score :

lx ulsvllk 2 3
New York 4

Base hits : Louisville , 7 ; Na >v York. 8
Errors : Louisville , 4 ; J< ew York , 2. liarncd
runs : Louisville , 1 ; New York. 1. struck
out : By Westervrlt. o. Two-base hlta :
Dungan , Burke. Double pluys : I'folfer and
Weaver ; Fuller nnd Doyle , Umpire ; Urns ,
le. Time ; Ono hour und forly-Hva mm

utcs , natterlci ! Mencfee nnd Grim ; Wca-
tervelt and Wilson-

.Ilrowm
.

U In n 8luf glng Mntcli.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July G. Brcltcnsleln was
knocked out of the box In the first Inning
the Bridegrooms making seven runs oft liu
delivery , In the meantime both Daub ant
Uastrlght were punished by the Browns
Scorn :

Ht. Louis 34030030 - ! !

Brooklyn 71000001 3-1 !

Base hits : SI. Louis , 17 ; Brooklyn. 9-

Krrors : St. Louis , G ; Brooklyn , 4. l 5arnc
runs : Ht. Louis , 8 ; Brooklyn , 8. Two-bag *

hlls : Fotitz, Pellz , Miller, O'Hourkc
Treadway , Uaslrlght. Three-bane hits
Treadway , Burns , Miller , Hawley. Shlndle
Klnslow. Double plays : Kly nnd Connor
Struck out : By Hawlcy , 3 ; by aastrlght. 2
Tlmo : Two hours and ten minutes. Um-
pire : aaffney. Batteries : Miller, Brcltcn-
stein nnd Hnwley ; Daub , Gastrlghl nnd-
Klnslow. .

homo Ilnril Hitting nt Chlcngp ,

CHICAGO , July G.-The Senators batted
Hutchison out of the box In the thlnl
Inning , hut the Cells evened matters up
by giving Maul a large dose of the same
medicine In Ihe fourth. Barring Dahlen's
balling Iho game was very dull. Score :

Washington 00700021 0 1C

Chicago 103G3010 -13
Hits : Washington. 16 : Chicago. 12. Kr-

rors : Washington , 2 ; Chicago , 3. Earned
runs : Washington , G ; Chicago , 10. Two-
base hits : Dahlcn ((3)) , Selbach. Home run :

Hyun. Three-base hits : Parrott , Anson ,

Hnssamar , Selbach , Cartwrlght. Struck
out : By Maul , 1 : by Strallon , 4 ; by Mercer ,

1. Time : Two hours and thirty minutes.
Umpire : McQuald. Hutlerlos : Klttredge
and Hutchison ; Maul and Dugdnle-

.lloilon
.

nit u Hutting llniulcr.-
CLI3VKLAND.

.
. O. . July 5. The Bostons

struck a terrific batting streak today-
.Clarkson

.
nnd Grlflllh were bolh knocked

out of Ihe box. Score :

Cleveland 4 01000200 7-

Boslon 21 11 60101 2-
2Hlls : Cleveland , 10 ; Boslon , 29. Errors :

Cleveland , G ; Boslon , 2. Earned runs :

Cleveland , 3 ; Boslon , 10. Struck out : By
Clarkson , 1 ; by Staley , 2. Home runs :

Tucker , Stlvetts. Three-base hits : Lowe ,
Long , Stlvelts. Two-base hits : McKcan ,

Tebeau , Lowe , Duffy ((2)) , Nash ((2) . Double
plays : McGarr to Tebeau to Chllds ; Mc-
Kean

-
to Tebeau. Umpire : Stage. Time :

One hour and fifty-live minutes. Batteries :

Clarkson , Grlftlth , Virtue and Zlmmer ;
Staley and Ganzel.

Standing of tlio Teams.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore GO 38 18 G7.9
Boston 61 41 20 G7.2
Now York 59 35 21 09.-
3Plttsburg 61 3G 25 09.0
Philadelphia OS 32 23 Og.2
Brooklyn 58 33 25 GG.9

Cleveland . ; 56 23 27 51.8
Cincinnati 57 27 30 47.4-
St. . Louis 61 26 35 42.6
Chicago 60 20 40 33.3
Washington Gl 18 43 29.5
Louisville 53 17 41 29.3-

WKSTKiiN I.KAGUI : OAMIS.

Good Hitting nnd n Little T.uclc ( ! ) vps tlio-
lIooMom Victory Over tlm Mlllors.

INDIANAPOLIS , July 6. Allhough Min-
neapolis

¬

oulballed and oulflelded the home
team today the lalter bunched their hits ,

which , with two bases on balls and a long
fly In the tenth Inning , scoring the winning
run. Score :

Indianapolis . . . .3 100001101 7
Minneapolis . . . . 6

Hits : Indianapolis , 11 ; Minneapolis , 13.
Errors : Indianapolis , 1 ; Minneapolis , 0.
Earned runs : Indianapolis , 4 ; Minneapolis ,
2. Two-base hits : Westlake. Hlncs , Crooks ,

Burns. Three-base hit : Shields. Double
plays : Mills to Shields to Mote ; Burrell to-
Crooks. . Struck out : Henry ((3)) , Gray , Mc-
Carthy

¬

, Brooks , Vlsner , McFurliuid , Bur ¬

rell ((2)) . Time : Two hours nnd fifteen min-
utes

¬

: Umpire : Kerlns. Batteries : Don ¬

nelly , Phillips and Westlake ; McFarland ,

Parvln and Burrell.
All Illumed on Robert * .

GRAND HAPIDS. July 5. The Brewers
were beaten by bad work behind the bat.
Score :

Grand Rapids 10021321 0 10

Milwaukee 0 0000130 4 8

Hits : Grand Haplds , 11 ; Milwaukee, 11.

Errors : Grand Haplds , 0 ; Milwaukee , B.

Earned runs : Grand Rapids , GJ Milwaukee ,

7. Two-base hits : Carrel , . Wheelock , Luby ,
Plnckney. Three-base hit : Wright. Home
runs : Wright , Callopy , Howe , Carey.
Struck out : By Welsh , 2 ; by Luby , 2.

Double plays : Carrel to Wheelock to Cal ¬

lopy ; Wheelock to'Caruthers. Time : Twp
hours. Umpire : Sheridan. Batteries : Welsh
and Spies ; Luby and Roberta , , , ,

Standing of the Teams. '

* Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City 55 41 U 74.5
Toledo 65 33 23 58.9
Minneapolis 58 33 25 06.9
Kansas Clly 57 32 . 25 56.1
Grand Rapids 61 26 35 42.6
Indianapolis GO 25 35 41.7-

Delrolt 57 23 34 40.4
Milwaukee 6014 36 28.6-

BIIDDLKTON WAS

Ho Tries n Go a Man Fifteen 1'oundi
Too Heavy nnd Is Whipped.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb ? July 6. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) An audience of 200

people witnessed a slashing four-round go-

In this city tonight between George ,Mld-

dlclon
-

, formerly of Omaha , but now ot
Shenandoah , la. , and Fletcher Robblns of
this city , which , for Mlddleton , had dls-

aslrous
-

rcsulls. The malch was arranged
to last twelve rounds , but In Ihe fourth
Bobbins gave Mlddleton a terrific blow on
the Jaw , and the contest was Immediately
over, .as Mlddleton went down like a shot
and was unable to respond within the fatal
count of ten.

The first round was uneventful , each man
seeming disposed to take the other's meas-
ure.

¬

. The second was a slasher. Bobbins
sent Mlddleton to the floor with a stiff
right bander early In the round , and re-
pealed

¬

Ihe performance twice before the
call of time. In addition to landing a
half dozen other telling1 blows.

The third was a repetition of the second ,

Hobblns having nil the advantage and ad-
ministering

¬

considerable punishment.
The fatal fourth had hardly commenced

when Rabbins chased Middleton into a
corner and sent the little Briton to the
floor with a well delivered punch. Middle-
ton arose , but a Jolt on the Jaw came In-
nn Instant and the contest was over.-

Mlddleton
.

was clearly outclassed and at-
no lime did ho ever sland a chance lo-
win. . The difference In the weight of the
men , some fifteen pounds , was In Robblns'-
favor. . The winner's friends are exceedingly
Jubilant over his victory , and It Is pro-
posed

¬
to match him at an early date against

the Omaha welterweight , Jimmy Lindsay.-
An

.
endeavor will be made lo pull It off

wllhln Ihe next two weeks.

KILL TIt.VrPInV TH 8 A TKKNOON-

.Vutoran

.

Catcher Will Load Ilia 1'rohlhUIou-
I'liuiidcru AitrofH Omulm'H Diamond.

Uncle Bill Tralllcy , the hero of a hun-
dred

¬

years and almost a hundred teams-
will be here thin afternoon with his DCS-

Molnos aggregation. Ho will be behind the
bat himself , nnd with Holmes , his crack
twlrler , In the box , hopes to glvo Omaha
a setback , Boxcndalo will Introduce the
old gentleman lo a new collection of slants ,
and the chances are wo will see another
nice game arid another victory for Omaha.
The teams :

Omaha. Positions. DCS Molncs-
MuVoy First McFndden-
Munyun Second Porter
Hourku Third. . . Lawrence
Boyle Short ; . . . . Grltlln-
Pcdroca . .Left Hoffman
Seery Middle. . . . . MoVlcker
Fear Right Graves
Murnn Catch Tralllcy-
Boxendnlo Pitch Holmes

WlINl' AGAINST 1IIU.Y MHYUIIS-

.Stuuton

.

Abbott Given tl.o right by the Io-
cmlon

-

of tlm Ilofureo.
BOSTON , July 6. Stnnton Abbotti re-

ceived
¬

n decision over Billy Meyers nt the
Boston theater last night. Meyers did all
the leading and lighting for fourleen
rounds , the Englishman lUndlng effective
blows In the lust , with the result that
Meyers was groggy when llmo was culled at
the clo '' . Referee Johnny Kckhardt de-
clared

¬

Abbott the winner amid n storm of
hisses and hoots and cheers. Meyers was
attended by his brother Eddie and Howie-
Hudgklns. . while Mlko Slutlery held the
watch. The Englishman was attended by
Steve McMauKh and Putsy Sheppard-

.Hutttlng

.

the I.Utlo Tnlnklor * .

The Rattlers and Dupont Stars , Jr. ,

played an Interesting game of ball ycsler-
ilay

-
afternoon , In which the Stars vwero-

ilefuutcd. . The feature of the game was the
pitching of O'Connell of thu Haulers.
Score :
fllars 1 4-

lluttlers 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 -8
Batteries : Slars , Rubin nnd Messlhierj-

Battlers. . O'Connell and Nick Carlcr. Um-
pire

¬

: Hufus. ___________
Mckull * Won the llrnlcy.-

LONDON.
.

. July 6.AI the Henley reg&ftu-

toduy , In the sixth distant , diamond scull ,

Vivian Ntckulls beat Joe Wright , the To-

ronlo
-

oursmuii. They pulled level for tlifl

first 100 yards , but 4hn Nlcknlls led by one
half length , Wright then put on n spur
und closed up Nlckalls nt the Fam
but from there on Nlckalls drew away nn
won easily by timy and threequarterl-
engths. . Time : 9:31.:

The seventh hent-rrns won by Guy Nick
alls , with Gulncss second. In the firs
hear for the silver 3blets] ! the brother t)

Nlcknlls had a walkover. Hyan and Wrlgh
declined to start. _ __

Oxford'* IX'nniiln Training.
London , JulymD.-j-Xho personnel o

the Oxford ' "rAin. against whlol
Yale will compete In the comlni
International evcHfs 'Ys as follows : On
hundred yard race. O. Jordan nnd C. I)

Fry ; 4 < 0 yard run ; 'tTo>dan and H. Sykcs
half mllp , W. II..Ireenhowe , M. RathlKUt-
or W. H. HalloxvvsJ' one mile , Grecnhow-
nnd a. M. HlllardjMitrrdle race. W. J. Oak
ley and T. G. Scolt ; high Jump , E. Swan
wick und G. A. Gardner or Fry ; broai
Jump , Fry nnd Oakley ; pulling sixteen
pound shot. I ). H. Eddy : throwing hammerp. fl. Robertson. The Oxford team Is nov
In training nt Brighton.

Won lit Nmvtimrkct.-
LONDON.

.
. July G. The race for thi

Princess of Wales stake , 10,000 guineas , nn-
nt Newmarket today , was won by Mr. II-

McCalmont's Isinglass , 4 years old , a ha ;
colt by Isonomy , out of Deadlock. Bulling
ton , by Meldcn , out , of Shotover , a 3-year
old , Ihe properly of Iho duke of West-
minster , was second , nnd Lidas , Lord Rosebery's Derby winner , third.-

Ovcrwholiiircrby1
.

Suttim.-
SUTTON.

.

. Neb. , July 4.SpcClal( Tele-gram to The Bee. ) In n base ball garni
hero today between Stockham and Suttoi
the result was us follows :

Stockham . ,. l 00200Sutlon . ,. , a 3 10 3 422 4-

1Ballerles : Stockham , Gray and Druba
Button , Bender nnd Nicolas. ' Umpire : Ling

It'rOMJAa 2iK3lH AXJt'jL'Ol'S 31AY VVSR-

Kach Hide Scheming to Secure us Many Ot'-

ticca ns I'oHalhlo.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July G. (Special t (

The Doe. ) The democrats evidently had i
purpose In calling their convention to nice
In Cheyenne on August 8 , ono day earllei
than of the populist state con
ventlon. 11 Is currently rumored that i
plan of fusion Is being arranged. The plar-
as outlined Is for t o democrats to name
the governor and dlvldo the balance of th (

stale ticket with the populists. In tlu
event of the election of a fusion legisla-
ture the populists are to bo allowed the
short term senator , whllo the bourbom
are to have the long ierm. The populist *

have been making some 'loud talk that thoj
would refuse to entertain any proposition
looking to fusion this year , but this Is con-
sidered a 'bluff to make the democrats give
up as many places as possible on the ticket

Congratulation * from Itrnzll.
WASHINGTON , July G. The event of In-

terest In the house today was a cablegram
conveying congratulations from the Brazil-
Ian Chamber of Deputies to the house or
the 118th anniversary of American Inde-
pendence nnd the completion of the torlfl
bill. This later event excited democratic
applause nnd the bill was laid upon the
speaker's table.-

A
.

Joint resolution to authorize the score
tary of the navy to continue Ihe employ-
ment of mechanics and laborers In navy
yards who have been discharged owing tl
life failure of congress to pass nppropriu-
tlon bills was passed after some tart re-
marks from Messrs. Cannon nnd Ross.

The bill to subject to state tuxnllon na
llonal bank noles .dndiUnltcd States treas-ury nolcs consumml the entire afternoon
and no conclusion haci been reached when
Ihe house adjourntyjja ils o'clock-

.Inccijjllnyy

.

Tiro.
Fire was dlscoverpdi.In Moeller's barn In-

Ihe alley between JAckgon and Jones streets
near Thirteenth streen about 1 o'clock this
morning. The barn ! HsI used by Tlm Col ¬

lins , the cxpressmitn.s.The flro was of In-
cendiary

¬

origin. TJiei Bremen soon extin-
guished

¬

the Ilame32and tthe loss was small

XELEQKA I'fyjtQ J1HE riTIES.

The Swedish Singers union Is holding a
meeting at- New Yenk.1

The Whisky trustlTwlll advance the price
of whisky 2 cents a galloh today-

.ExGovernor
.

"Wlnflns Sf Michigan died last
night at his home JncHamburg , that stalo.

The first session of Iho good roads con-
vention

¬

was held at Asbury Park yesterday ,
The wholesale grocery firm of Eley , .Blalno

& Co. of Toronto has been forced to wind up-

.Flro
.

originating from flreworks destroyed
the greater part of the town of Honey
Creek , Tex.

The Spring Valley miners have decided to
stay out until they get" the last year's scale
for mining coal.

The corner stone of the $100,000 state
building at the Illinois fair grounds was
dedicated yesterday.

The cruiser Montgomery returned to the
dock at Fortress Monroe with her port en-
gines

¬

slightly damaged.
The Jury In the Shea murder case at Troy ,

N. Y. , has returned , a verdict of guilty of
murder In thd first decree.

The interstate drill at Little Rock Is prov-
ing

¬

a great success. Thcro were 8,000 peo-
ple

¬

on the grounds Tuesday.
Thomas D. Stuart , assignee of the Colo-

rado
¬

Savings bank nt Denver , has brought
suit against the stockholders for $450,00-

0.Waller
.

Damroscho has returned to New
York. He has secured Herr Alvarlgg , the
celebrated tenor , and Frau Rosa Suchor for
tbo coming opera season.

The weather has been hotter for the past
few days In Texas than for years. The
mercury In the thermometer ran up as high
as 120 degrees In the shade. '

Citizen Train has telegraphed to Debs to
declare the strlkft off anil win a victory ; that
Pullman put up a Job on the men to get
them to strike to hedge on bankruptcy.

Will Free and Silas Alter , ringleaders
of the coal strikers at Mlddlesboro , Ky. ,

were sentenced to three years In the peniten-
tiary

¬

for burning houses at Mlngo during
the strike.

The music teachers convention at Sara-
toga

¬

, N. Y. , considered plans for reorgan-
izing

¬

the association yesterday , but the sen-
timent

¬

was against making nny change at
this tlmo-

.At
.

the Industrial convention at Spring-
field

¬

, III. , Tuesday night there was n lively
llmo over Iho admission of Schwaub and
Necbo , the Chicago anarchists , as members
of , the convention. They wore finally
seated.

The annual celebration at Woodstock ,
Conn. , In the park Of Henry C. Dowen , was
moro larcely attended this year than com-
mon

¬

, though the prominent men who have
spoken there with each recurring year have
always attracted largo numbers.

Men In the meat trade state that If the
present strike continues many days longer
the city of Now York will bo entirely out ot
fresh meat and only wiqugh cured moat to
last a few days longer.1 There has already
been a considerable 'Tls* In the prlca ot-
moat. . f

The Industrial coriferehco at Springfield ,

III. , adjourned yesterday. The session was
i continued wrungloi'betwcon' the socialists
xnd populists. Th&'bopillsts' came out on
Lop and succeeded ln"RettltiE their platform
idopted. The conference will meet again
n Chicago next NovollibcK

The correspondent cij the London Times at
Rome telegraphs ( health ot the pope
ippears to bo falling. ,. .

The Inquest on the patient who died Tiics-
lay at Stockholm develops the fact that the
llsease was really cljoUra.

The Fourth of Juljfuwns appropriately ob-

lorvcd
-

by Amerlcaiiaireslflents and visitors
in all the prominent ICuropcan cities ,

Ono hundred people3 ire reported to have
icon drowned at Mad , In northern Hun-
ary

-
; , by the capsizing of a ferry boat.-

A

.

state of slego still exists throughout
Drazll. The rebels who had taken refuge
n Uruguay have again crossed tbo border
nto Brazil-

.It
.

Is announced that the crarewltoh and
frlnccss Allx of Hesse will bo married In-

Inriiiary. . The czar and czarina start next
veck on a yachting trip on the Ilaltlc.-

Mine.

.

. Carnet has declined the pension
irolterod her by tha French government ,
laying the magnificent national obsequies
it her late husband was testimonial enough
if ths country's appreciation ,

The first chamber of the civil tribunal at-

Mrls 1ms decided that neither Timothy
farrlngton nor Mr * . Parnell can draw the
noneya known ai the I'arU fund which la In-

he hands ot bankers at that place. Mr-

.dcCarthy
.

was accorded the rljjht to with-
Iraw

-

the second special deposit.

GROVER INJMHAHI
(Continued from First Pago. )

vent the killing nnd wounding of hundred !

Should It occur , It will go far toward end-
Ing the strike abruptly."

KIM , !! ! ) IIV A DKl'DTY.

Pueblo llnrtcndur Who Itafuicil Drinks t-

O Mirer* Shut Down In Cold Illooil.
PUEBLO , July C. Jack Leech , a bartcndc

for George Stumpt at 103 North Unloi
avenue , was shot over the left eye by R E
Taylor , a deputy marshal , at 1 o'clock thl
morning and died at 1:15.: The dcputlc
were refused' drinks by Leech and the mci
went out on the sidewalk , where some tall
arose between the officers nnd bystander
and two soldiers ot the Seventh Infantry
Taylor says Leech pointed a gun at liln

and refused twice to put It up. Ho claim
ho shot In self-defense. Eye witnesses sa ;

Leech merely had the pistol by his side am
was Intending to prevent trouble whci
Taylor shot htm without a word. Taylor I

a Texan. Leech leaves a wlfo and threit
children In the cast-

.leputy
.

Taylor has been arrested on de-
mand of the mayor and given in charge o-

thn United States troops. The tragedy hai
caused Intense excitement and the street
are filled with Infuriated people. At-
o'clock this morning a deputy was shot li-

tho leg when crossing the Fourth streo-
vlcduct. . The deputy Is a half-breed ncgn
and ho says ho was shot by a man namci-
Anderson. .

A largo meeting of A. R. U. member
was held at noon , at which the mayor madi-
a speech counseling moderation. The feel-
Ing of uneasiness Is Increasing and many an
fearful that there will be an outbreak o
violence tonight. The chief of police hai
Issued orders to allow no ono to stand on tin
principal thoroughfares. Two more rail-
road mon were arrested by deputy marshal
today and turned over to the troops.

The following bulletin Issued this after-
noon by the A. R. U. created conslderabli
excitement : "To fho citizens ot Puebli
county : Since the Issue of bulletin No.
we have positive knowledge that our predlc
lions have come true and our citizens havi
not only been Insulted , maltreated am
abused , but have been shot down like dogi-
In their places of business even ; numeroui
arrests have been made and without procesi-
ot law , brute force and firearms being thi
only warrant. Our citizens have committee
no crlmo and are placed under the ban o
these corporation thugs , simply because the ]

have refused to labor under circumstance :

now existing. One engineer was forced Inti-
an engine an the Santa Fe road by thesi
marshals with the choice of running the en-

glno to Denver or going there as a prisoner
"Do you consider this American freedon-

as guaranteed by our constitution ? Thlnl
over the situation ; ponder over the evidence
and allow your better Judgment to contro
your action. " ___ ____

11IG POUIl MKN GO HACK.

End of the Strike on that lload anil Tralm
. Illuming Again.
ALTON , 111. , July C. The agent of th (

Big Four road In this city said today thai
the strike on that road had been declared of
and that all the trainmen In the employ ol

the company In this city are working a:

usual. There Is no truth In the report that
Grand Master Sargent had ordered the flro-
men out.-

MATTOON.
.

. 111. , July 5. The Big Foul
trainmen returned to work last night , the
strike being declared oft. The engineers re-

fused to assist the strikers. Trains today
were all running on regular time. The mon
returned to the shops this morning and were
told they were not needed yet.

The Peorla , Decatur & Evansvlllo men re-
fused to obey an order from Debs to go out.

BENTON HARBOR , Mich. , July G. Forty-
five yard employes of the Big Four struck
this morning, leaving trains tied up In the
yards.

WARSAW , Ind.r July 5. The Michigan di-

vision
¬

of the Big Four Is tied up by a strike
which was declared early this morning. Pas-
senger

¬

trains are still running , but freight
traffic Is dead. The strike Is purely sympa-
thetic

¬

, as the men have no grievances-

.IT

.

CATCHES THEM AT.I*

Injunction Issued by Judge Koss lilts Mana-
ger

¬

* an Well ns Kniployes.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , July G. A surprise

was Issued from the United States court
this afternoon. Judge Ross , In ordering the
pOAjaa 3uoq| &ou. uonounfuj snqiuuio
throughout the country to prevent interfer-
ence

¬

with United States malls did not con-

fine
¬

his order to the strikers. The writs
were served as well upon division Superin-
tendent

¬

Mulr of tha Southern Pacific , Gen-

eral
-

Manager Wade of the Santa Fo , and , In
fact , on all persons In any way connected
with either road at this point. The writs
have been In the hands of deputy sheriffs
slnoe Monday. Under shelter of United
States troops , the Santa Fo moved a few
trains today. One train was dispatched to
San Diego. It Is also reported that a train
went out ot San Bernardino on the kite
shaped track under the protection of dep-
uty

¬

sheriffs. At the Southern Pacific yards ,

notwithstanding the presence of United
States troops , no trains were sent out. This
evening a train for San Francisco Is being
made up. A number of turntable hands , who
were driven from the Southern Pacific yards
by the strikers on Tuesday , returned to
work under the protection of the troops this
afternoon.

TROOPS AimiVH AT IIATON.

They Charge on tha A. It. U. Hull , but Ilnd
Nothing to Capture.

RATON , N. M. , July G. Citizens ore very
Indignant at the action of the federal troops ,

112 men from Fort Marcy under command of
Colonel Plerson, who arrived last night.
They charged through the town at double-
quick pace to the A. R. U. hall , and , with
guns leveled , rushed Into the hall , probably
expecting to capture an arsenal of guns and
amunltlon. They made a thorough search
of the premises but found nothing. Two
companies of United States Infantry and ono
company of United States cavalry , the latter
trom Fort Wlngate , have also arrived here.
Sot the slightest Infraction ot the law has
jecn committed hero since the strike com ¬

menced.
Superintendent Harley of the Santa Fe

said today that ho expected to have seven
inglnes fired up soon and would endeavor to-

mvo delayed passenger trains started from
this point at once-

.Itmliiclng

.

the I'.lklinrn'n Force.-
CHADRON.

.

. Neb. , July G. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The Northwcstern'a re-

duction
¬

of mon has finally reached this
ilaco. Today on the Klhhorn the following
men were laid off : Ten out of fourteen me-
chanics

¬

, throe of eight wipers , two of five
:ar repairers and ono man each In tha store-
cooper's

-
and station department. The round-

louse and shops tonight present a most de-
Bortod

-
appearance. But two or three freight

rains are running on the Black Hills divi-

sion
¬

, which consists of over 500 miles ot
road , and they are handling only Omaha
and local freight-

.Kvurythlne

.

Orderly lit llmvln| .

RAWLIN9 , Wyo. , July G. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Boo. ) The situation here la-

iractlcally unchanged. A passenger train
node up at Green River, consisting of bag-
gage

¬

car , coaches and three Pulnmns , passed
east at 8:30: tonight with a regular engineer
ind a scab fireman. The A. R. U. are firm ,

consisting of all branches of railway servi-
ce.

¬

. No eastern mall has arrived Mnco
Monday morning. The United States dep-
uty

¬

marshals have not shown up about town
ilnce Monday noon. The town Is as quiet
iml .orderly as If It was the Sabbath.

Sixty Out nt Knlrbury.-

FAIRBURY
.

* Nob. , July 6. (Special Tele-

jram
-

to The Bee. ) President Waller of the
oc'al todgo of A. R. U. ordered a strike
oday , and but four disobeyed him. Sixty
itrlkers are on the streets tonight and are
is quiet as Sunday school children ,

1C. of I. Not Vet Invulteil.-
DENVUR

.

, July 6. The report that all
(nights of Labor west of Omaha have been

1"J! out Is believed here to be unfounded.

J , N. Corbln , secretary ot the Union Pnclfl
Knights , la at Cheyenne attending thomcci-
Ing of the Union Paelflo federated bo n-

Ho han been opposed to a strike by th-

knights. . _________
. TIKI ) Ul' AT KANSAS CITV-

.bvrltchincn

.

(lo Out nt Tlint Point nnd pom-
pllcnte tlm Slluntlon.

KANSAS CITY , July 5. The railroad tlcu
shows no signs of breaking up hero todaj-

It looks now na If there would bo a prett
general strike of switchmen this nftcrnooi
The switchmen ot the Hannibal & S-

IJoseph' railroad , a branch ot the Burling-

ton , went out this morning and that ron
Is now tied up at this point. Ono hundro
switchmen on the Fort Scott & Memphl
will undoubtedly quit this afternoon , whlc
will stop traffic on that line and also o

the Missouri , Kansas & Texas. The Kansa
City, St. Joseph & Council Bluffs swltchme
have also decided to go out today.

The Alton nnd Wabash have done nothlnt-
oday. . The Santa Fo moved ono frelKh
train west from Argentine and manage
to get out Its regular trains. All the paa-
scngcrs for California and Mexico via th
Santa Fe , who have departed from thl
city within the past three days , were brough
back hero this morning frco by I.- , rnllroa-
company. . They were unable tc et boyon-
La Jiintn , Colo.

The Burlington accepted this morning 17

cars of dressed beet for Now York. Thing
looked better then than now for movln
this freight. It looks now as It It woul
rot In the company's yards.-

Tcli

.

> Kr.iiiDM) ! llo Onto rod Oat.
EMPORIA , Kan. , July G. Grand Chle

Powell and Assistant Grand Chief Dolphl-
ot the Order of Railway Telegraphers hav
been holding conferences with the strikers li

this city. It Is claimed by the strikers tha
the telegraphers on all the roads will b-

ordered out , Dolphin says the oxccutlv
board will mcot to take action on the matte
as soon as the feelings of the men on th
various systems are ascertained. Telegram
thus far received by the grand officers Indl
cato that the telegraphers generally are be-
coming restless and want to go out In a bed ;

as O. R. T. men Instead of A , R. U. mon-

.lliiimnn

.

Idilsvra Aroumxl.
NEW ORLEANS , July G. The Troplca-

Fiult Growers association held a meetlni
last night and discussed the damage cffcc-
of the pending strike In tlie west which ha
caused the loss already ot 200 carloads o
bananas and threatens to total ruin befon-
ended. . Telegrams were sent to the presl
dent and the United States senate senati
urging them to take Immediate action t
prevent further Illegal and unwarranted In-

terference with the Interstate commerce-

.Funblo

.

Striken .lulled nt Drnvor
DENVER , July 6. Seven of the mci

arrested at Pueblo yesterday by deputj
marshals for Interfering with the runnlni-
of trains on roads In the hands of receiver
arrived In Denver today nnd were lodgei-
In jail. They will bo taken before Judgi-
Hallctt to answer'' for contempt of court
Forty-eight prisoners taken at Trinidad yes-
terday are stalled between Denver am
Pueblo by a washout In the Gulf road. Thej
will get in this afternoon.

Decided Not to Strike.
LOUISVILLE , July 5. Committees rep

representing the Brotherhood of Locomotlv
Engineers and Order of Railway Tralnmer-
on the Louisville & Nashville road notified
General Manag'er Metcalf today that thoj
haJ decided not to strike ; that the men ol
the A. R. U. had been notified that If the )
struck they would receive no sympathj
from those organizations.-

No

.

Trains for u Week.-
LA

.

JUNTA , Colo. , July G. No train has
been south from here since ono week age
yesterday , except a special containing depu-
ties for Trinidad. The strikers are orderly ,

but as determined as ever. The only ex-
citement here was caused by the attack on
two Denver .Trakemen who were said tc
have taken the places of strikers. Master
Mechanic Conroo said today he had fifty men
working In the shops and could'gct 200 when
wanted.

Federal Troops for Knn-mn City-
.LEAVENWORTH

.

, Kan. , July G. It Is re-
ported

¬

that two troops ot cavalry at Fort
Leavonworth have been put under marching
orders and will proceed nt once for duty at
Kansas City. Preparations are now being
made for the departure of the troops.

Milwaukee Askti a ItcBtrulnitic Order.
MILWAUKEE , July 6. At 10 o'clock this

morning the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
road applied to Judge Seaman of the cir-
cuit

¬

court for an order restraining all per-
sons

¬

from interfering with the property ot
the company.

lloycott Notes.
The price of fruit and meat have gone up-

In Philadelphia. .
The force of deputy marshals at Argentine ,

Kan. , has been reinforced.
All but twenty-five of the deputies will bo

withdrawn from Pueblo today.
Denver Knights of Labor decided to take

no action in the present strike.
Cincinnati roads are all handling freight

and passenger business as usual.
The strikers arrested In Pueblo have ar-

rived
¬

In Denver and been placed In Jail.
All passenger trains loft Portland , Ore. ,

yesterday on tlmo and without any show of-

Interference. .

Thousands of worklngmen at Buffalo are
wearing the whlto badge of sympathy with
the A. R. U.-

A
.

Wabash train from the west arrived at
Springfield , 111. , yesterday, but was not
allowed to proceed.

The Wabash managers have asked Gov-
ernor

¬

Stone for nillltla to protect the com ¬

pany's property at Moberly.
The trouble on the Canadian Pacific from

London to Chicago has been settled by the
company cutting oft the Pullmans.-

An
.

order has been received In Denver call-
Ing

-
out all the employes of Denver & Rio

Grande , and It will probably bo obeyed.-

A
.

train of live cattle belonging to Morris
& Co. was stopped at Thirty-seventh street ,
Chicago , and not allowed to go any further.

The trial ot the case of Conductor Heartt
was concluded at Los Angeles yesterday , hut
Judge Ross reserved his decision until
today.

The Colorado state labor congress at Den-
ver

¬

yesterday endorsed the A. R. U. strike
and requested all worklngmen to aid them
In all lawful manner.-

A
.

largo number of trains were moved at-
Trlnadad , Colo. , yesterday. The American
Railway union have elected new officers In
place of those arrested.

The engineers' grievance committee on
the Lake Shore has been called to meet at
Chicago today. Nothing can bo heard as-
to the cause of the call ,

United States marshals served the Injunc-
tlons on the strikers nt Hammond yesterday.-
An

.
unsuccessful effort was made to get the

stalled Erie train out of that place.
Regular troops have not yet been ordered

to Sacramento or Oakland and will not bo
until the state troops have demonstrated
'.heir inability to handle the situation.

*General Miles telegraphed to Washington
From Chicago that owing to the excellent
llsclpllno of the troops no collisions had
iccurrcd between them nnd the strikers.

Robert Bland and F. M. Watson , officers
if the A. R. U. at Raton , N. M , , have been
irrested. Officials of the company called
m the men to return to work , but they re-
vised.

¬

.

Governor Walto has Instructed the ar-
csteil

-
strikers at La Junta to sue out habeas

:orpus writs In the state courts , but the
Jnlted States marshals say they will pay no-

itlcntlon to such writs.
After hearing the testimony of the rall-

oad
-

officials , the trial of Phelan , the A. R.-

J.

.

. leader at Cincinnati , was postponed until
oday. Requisitions have been made for
oples of telegrams from Debs to Phelan. .

The Big Four strikers at Terre Haute
mve returned to work. The Kvunavllla-
i Terre lUute men offered to return , but
he company declined to receive them back ,

'he Vandalla at that point is handling
ioth freight and passengers as usual.-

At
.

Memphis traffic Is entirely suipended-
n the Kansas City , Memphis & Blrmlng-
am

-
, Kansas City1 , Fort Scott & Memphis ,

nd the Iron Mountain rood * , Other roada-
re moving In fairly icood ahape. John
''hllllps has been arrtiUd for Interfering
11th mall trains.

THINK THE CRISIS IS HEAR

Union Pacific Officials Expecting a OonfKo-

kat Eawlins or Ogden ,

FUTILE ATTEMPTS TO MOVE TRAINS

Onmlm MnfrlCxncctH to Hun by Tlnia TnbU
Today rirnnioii Auk lo llo Itulu-

fttutcd
-

M.irn Hook Inline'-
Trillin Uummig.

The crucial day of tlto tlcup on Iho Union
1'aclllo Is not far distant. While the situa-
tion

¬

we t of ClioycntiQ lias not changed ma-
terially

¬

In the past twenty-four hours , the con-
gestion

¬

seems to be prowlng and the ofllclals-
do not look hopefully on the raising of tin
blockade without n conlllct. Marshals Nat
llrlgham of Utah and Mclntyro of Wyoming
have united In a ifcmand for troops to as-
sist

¬

their deputy marshals In protecting lh
property of the Union Pacific In the hands
of the United Slates courts , and so Impera-
tive

¬

has been the demand that Judge John
A. Ulnor of the district of Wyoming came In
from Qrceno , la. , yesterday nnd left last
evening for Wyoming , whore ho will
take actlvo stops toward helping to lift
the blockade.

General Manager Dickinson , Superintend-
ent

¬
of Telegraph Korty and Car Accountant

Buckingham Instead of waiting to recclvo
messages from the west took possession ot
the telegraph ofllco In the headquarter * build-
Ing

-
and wcro In direct communication with jl

Superintendent Bancroft and Division Su-
perlntcndont

- 1
Molloy. ; l

After receiving Information ns to the nnm- il
bor of deputies iimlcr the command of Mar-
shal

-
Drlgham the general manager decided

to attempt the moving of some of the block-
aded

¬
trains at Ogden. In the mean-

tlmo
-

they arc walling for the arrival
of troops from Fort Douglas , Salt Lake
City , which , It Is understood , have bean or¬
dered to Ogden to see that law and order are
preserved.

The situation on the Nebraska division of
the Omaha line was a little more encourag ¬

ing today , train No. 4 having been sent out
almost on time , while No. 2 went out at 12:18-
p.

:
. m. No. 21 , known as the St. Paul limited ,

arrived twenty mlnutos lato. For the first
tlmo In four days the Omaha people managed 1

to get out freight train No. 16 , which seems (

to Indicate that the blockade Is lifted at thla-
point. . |

ASK FOR REINSTATEMENT.-
A

.

committee from the striking firemen out
on the Nebraska division of the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha held a conference
with Superintendent Jaynes yesterday morn-
Ing

-
and asked for reinstatement on the ground

that Grand Chief Sargeant had telegraphed
them that no strike had been ordered bn the
Nebraska division , the zeal of a local chief.
who Is also a member of the A. R. U. , at
Sioux City having ordered them out. Mr-
.Jaynes

.
Indicated to them that other flremcn

were filling their places , but he would take
the matter up with the general manager. AJ-
a result of the Increased traffic on the Omaha
the switchmen laid off Tuesday by reason ot
the strike went back to work yesterday
and things about the Webster street depot
began to assume an everyday appearance.

The report received by telegraph of the
burning of the Omaha bridge across the
Floyd river , near Sioux City , proves to havO
been Incorrect. At 1:30: yesterday morning flrj
was discovered on the Illinois Central bridge
spanning a deep gulch near the Omaha
bridge , but was extinguished before any
great amount of damage had been done ,
The Omaha brldgo across the Floyd river
Is entirely built of Iron , and It would b
almost Impossible to destroy It by fire.

RESUMING ON OTHER ROADS.
The Rock Island begins to show signs of

returning trafllc , trains 0 and 3 arriving
yesterday from the east about two hours late,
Trains Nos. 4 and 2 wcro sent cast Oft
tlmo , and the management state that here-
after

¬

the service will grow better dally. *

The Wabash continues to be badly tied up.
Information having been given -out that
trains would run as far as I'attonsburg , Mo. ,
144 miles from Omaha. Beyond thU ,

point nothing could bo promised.
The Milwaukee and Burlington continue to

leave and arrive on time , while the North-
western

¬

has Its local service In good shapo.-

An
.

official of ono of tne roads received th
following telegram from Denver , which
shows the situation there : "Tho situation
this morning looks a little brighter. Thft
Gulf people have taken very vigorous step)
toward operating their road , and thoy1 Ufa' '

having fair success. They were arresting all
employes who refuse to work and employing
now mon. They are also arresting at Pueblo
and Trinidad all men known to have tattgf)
part In disarming deputies dow'n there a few
days ago , and It Is having good effect. Tm
Denver & Rio Grande railway Is tied up com-
pletely

¬

west of Pueblo. "
The 'federal authorities In Omaha are still ,

qulotly watching the situation , but nons of
thorn aoo any Immediate prospect ot local
trouble. Marshal White merely laughad
when some ono called his attention ,10 the
Associated press dispatch from Washington
which Intimated that he was experiencing
some difficulty In serving processes. Inas-
much

¬

as the marshal has as yet not peon ,

called upon to servo a process In connection
with the strike , It U certain that the dis-
patch

¬

In question referred to some other
marshal.

Chief Clerk Vandervoort of the railway
mall service , stated yesterday that a
yet the only difficulty with the malls wltht
the service was with the roads some dlstanc6
from Omaha. Everything on the Union Pai-
clfle Is tied up west ot Cheyenne , but tho1
company Is sending out Its trains as usual
on this end of the road. Some difficulty Is
experienced In securing the necessary com-
plement

¬

of cars to send all regular trains
west , as those that do go In that direction
do not como back.

TRAIN STOPPED AT LAHAMIE.
After a long consultation among the Union

Pacific officials , Superintendent Molloy was
notified to make an attempt to cot a pas-
senger

¬

train west from Cheyenne , and ac-
cordingly

¬

at 2:55: p. m. the train left the
depot cnrouto to Laramlo , having on board
the accumulated and blockaded business ot
the past three days. The train , on reach-
In

-
;; Laramlo , was stopped by the strikers ,

who , Intimidating the engineer and fireman ,

drove them from the engine. After doing
this the mob cut the air couplings between
the Pullmans and the passenger coaches
nnd pushed the former back Into the yards ,
refusing to allow the crow to proceed with
the train-

.JuJge
.

Kelly of the Union Pacific law de-
partment

¬

, In talking of the matter ot restrain-
ing

¬

orders , said : "Tho order Issued by
Judge Dundy and confirmed by Judges Cald-
wall and Sanburn regarding the question
of a strike is sulllclcnt for us. It was broad
and judicial In tone and comprehends thla-
eltuatlon exactly. While wo might ask ths
several courts to Issue restraining orders
under the Interstate commurco act , wo liayo
thought It entirely unnecessary. Of couraa
this course was necessary with roads not .
In the hand i of receivers , but with u , under
the direct control of the court , wo feel that
th original order In the premises will holtl
for some time to come. "

As to the rumor that the Hannibal A-

St. . Joe was tied up , General Manager W.-

U.

.
. Drown of that company at Kansas City

telegraphed General Manager Holdrege ot
the Ilurllngton that the Hannibal & SU
leo switchmen at Kansas City had gone out ,
liut the road was still able to do business.I-
'M

.
la doei not Interfere In uny way with tha-

iurllngton's[ Kansas City business , t ratal'-
com hero leaving as usual ,

On the Omaha the ofllclals predict that
ho war U at an end and that today trains
vlll begin running on regular time between
his city nd St. Paul , unless come unlocked
'or complications should arise within the
text twelve hours. night the Sioux
3lly train was sent out on time , clceely foi-
owed by a freight , with the Intention of-

unnlng both Into Sioux City. This morning
he regular St. Paul and Minneapolis express
vlll be pulled out , with the Intention ot-

mshlng through totho terminal of the road-

.lrri

.

( tVtilorii Mun. SHU ( ) ur-

DE3
>

MOINE3 , July G. SuperlnlendontI-
gari of the Chicago Great Western held
onfercnco with the employes tonight , He-
ave them an opportunity to return to work !

rhlch they refused to accept. Ho said tha-
oad would try and get along without them ,
ho local A. II. U. received a telegram trow
hlcago saying ; "The situation la encourag.-
g

.
) ; each hour adds new strength to our
osltlon. "


